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Patrol Officer Warns of 
Drunk Driving Dangers
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Knil Dresses Stolen From Style Shop
"Drunk driving arrests hy 

the California Highway Pa 
trol for (ho first six months 
of 1968 were 18.8 per cent 
above similar arrests in the 
same period in 1967," ("apt. 
I'. .1. Ford of South Ix>s An-; 
grips area office of the Pa-| 
trol said this week. i

In the first six months of 
1968. 21.850 arrests for 
drunk driving were made by 
the Patrol. j

Penalties for driving un 
der the influence (if alcohol 
are not light. Captain Ford 
warned. Any person con 
victed of driving under the 
influence of intoxicating 
liquor or under the com 
bined influence of intoxicat 
ing liquor and any drug is 
subject to imprisonment in 
the county jail for not less 
than .10 days or by a fine of 
not less than $250, or both. 

... j
"ON THE second convic-j 

tion within seven years, the, 
judge has no choice about 
sending the offender to 
jail." Captain Ford slated. 
"A jail sentence of at least 
five days and a fine of at 
least $250 are mandatory."

Injuring someone through 
an illegal act or hv neglect 
while driving under the in 
fluence of liquor is a felony.!

Alcohol is not the only 
drug that can affect driving! 
ability. Captain Ford said.! 
"It is unlawful to drive un-i 
der the influence of any! 
drug, including narcotic

drugs or amphetamine or its adult education division
derivatives, whether or not the Torrance Unified Sclioc
the driver has a prescrip- District will get under w
tion for the drugs. It is also Monday. <)  ! 21. The cla
unlawful to drive under the will meet at 7 p.m. in Ron
influence of toluene igluei. 97 at Torrance High Schoi

2JIK) ( ; >   M . ,.!,,i,iu
t<> Mr. J. II. Hull, sup,MIII
teiulent of schools I'uillbc lnirirs:icl ji'i-ons may Knit dresses valurrl at ions. 255!) I'arilic Coast tin -ouyli an cast window.taught Monday rvrmius (or rotistrra! the titsi meeting Jl.fHMtO «r|- ( . S'M] n l-mlay U\vy., after burglars usrd A maintenance man (ftfrfive weeks. O f the clas«. night from .\ and \ rash- a glass cutter to gain entry covered the huralarv

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR

1420 MARCELINA AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

WEYElVBERGf^
SHOES

Two - Fisled Shoe
Thai Wears Like

Iron
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FOR BEST CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RESULTS   CALL DA 5-6060

Santa, H«r«'i Your 
Chanc* to Fill 
You* Pack!

FUN • GAMES • TOYS 
YOUR CHOICE
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Announces the arrival of the newest, 
most up-to-date laundry and cleaning
machines in entire South Bay area!now HERE

RIGHT
IN...

You're invifed to try 
this exciting new 
experience here at 
NORGETOWN in 
Rolling Hills Plaza!
  The very latest in 1969 Norge Dry 
Cleaning Equipment is now installed 
and ready for you! We're the FIRST 
to make available to the public in this

8-WAY WASHERS THAT 
EVEN HAVE SPECIAL SPIN 
SPEED FOR YOUR 
PERMANENT PRESS FABRICS!
No perm* press problems now! These new Norge 
washers provide: 1. Normal w*ih, norm*! tpin 
for regular garment!, and 2. Normal wath, slow 

spin for permapress and delicate fab 
rics. Plus you can choose water temp 
eratures lo get the sturdiest or moil 
delicate fabrics cleaner than ever! 
look at these temperature combina 

tions: 1. Hot wash/warm 
rinse, 2. Hot wash/cold rinse.
3. Warm wash/cold rinse and
4. Cold wash cold rinse. That 
means   big choices for you 
with our new 12 pound top 
loading Norge washers!

CUSTOM
CLEANING and 

PRESSING
WE DO All THE WORK

. . . Careful Attention Given 
to Every Detail!

FAST 6 HOUR 
SERVICE

Mtil two of our firit cutlomtri:

L*ur* Kuhn. ltd, and H*l*n Kiddtr, both 
are origin*! Norgetown friends and cus 
tomers and will continue to bf, w* hop*. 
II ii our objective to keep up-to-date ma 
chines *t their service *nd keep all of 
our m*ny customers happy.

BEAUTIFUL
COPPERTONE DRY CLEANERS 
SO QUIET YOU WOULD HARDLY 
KNOW THEY'RE IN OPERATION!

Coin-operaled~Selt-service-$ave 75% on your cleaning bills. Brand 
new Norge DUAL CYCIE 1-pound dry cleaners. They run so smooth, 
treat your fabrics so well it's a pleasure to spend cleaning day watch 
ing them in action. No wailing. There are sixteen new machines for 
your use.

L^%

You'll Ixive the New . .

TOWN

CRENSHAW at PACIFIC COAST HWY., TORRANCE
DA 6-9886 Open Mon.-Fri 'til 9 Sot 'til 8, Sun. 'til 6

EXPERT
DRAPERY

CLEANING
Your drapes beautifully cleaned

and expertly fan folded.
They will look fresh

and clean again


